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gions jules, having for its founddtioni the threefold promise of obedience, poverty,
and celibacIy. One of the younig inen who is about to enter lias, it is Baid, gven
wliat lie can to, fit up au oratory, and will, when in. residence, giveup ail lie bas
for the support of the saeiety. A gentleman who styles himself IlBro. Ignatius"
is iuiviting communications fraru efoung mnen on the subject.-lbid.

P.E7. P. B. TI8DELL> A.M, X.D.

[Thiesubjoined lateIy appenred in a Scotch Newspnper. We are sure it wifl
comnmandthesyrnpathy of aur readersý.]

It is with sincere sorrow that we anuonce the death of this ex-cellent person.
'which took p lace at Guelphi, Canada West, on the >lth of September. Dr. Tisdell
entered the Divinity Hall of the United Presbyterian Church at Toronto in 1852
a very young man, and with a rather alender education. Re went regularly and

respetaly hrogh he ouryeas' ouis~. hoeve, ad at the close, was licensed
as* prbatone. Haingproecned bs lterry nd hilosophical studies during
bisthelogca curiclum le otaied hedcgee f .M!. from the University of
Tarnto in'whchasohlied asehlarhip Aslie~ws of an ardent temperament
and emakaby pons an pasesed ithl o a erylively iagination, lie was
excedinly opuar s apreche, ad snn ccevedseveral enle, among others,

oe from the coagregation iu the city of Dletroit, in the State of Michigan. He
found, however, thât preaching was always followed by a day or twô of itiness,
froni which he eoncluded that his physical constitution unfitted him for publie
speaking. He, therefore, declined ail his calîs, and betook himself te the study of
Medikine, in 'which lie obtained the degrce of Doctoir from the University ot
Toronto, and received at the same time a medal. But hiaving no grest relish for
practice, and bis heart still yearning after the ministry, if lie should find hiniself
able for its duties, he engaged in grammnar-sehool teaching, aud obtained the Rend
Mnstership of the sehool, at Guelphi, where lie bad a very corafortable situation.
-Mis death bins tcrxninated a career in which rnany felt a deep and- affectionate
interest. He bas left a devoted young widow and two infants ta mourn, -witli a
multitude of others, bis unexpected reinova].

TO SUBSORIBERS.
The arrears on accounit of the Magazine, due from subseribers,

amount to over $1200. This is a very large sum, and se little money
lbas been received for sorne months past, that the publication of the
Magazine for the presenù year will entail actual loss uuless these
arrears are got in speedily. Many of those 'who have written
expressing a desire to discontinue the Magazine are owing several-
years' subscriptions, but -when they wrote to have this Mâagazine
stopped, they TORGOT (?) to send the arrears due from them. We
hope it will not be necessary for the 1>ublishing Conimittee to resori;
te extrernities,,but as the uupaid subseriptions are a just debt .,liieli
houest mnen would flot repudiate,-aud they cannot afford to publish
the Magazine at a loss,-thiey have resolved that unless payment 18
proniptly mnade, nieasures must and wvi1l be takcen to enforce paymnent.
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